
EISENHCMER 

President Eisenhower, today, put forth a proposal 

that the vast sums of money, which might be saved by an 

East-west armament agreement - should be i nvested in an 

international program to help the less developed countries. 

The President suggests a worldwide plan - to transfer money 

from armament over to global benevolence. 

He made the statement - on arriving at hie home town, 

Abilene, Kansae.)ffiere he presided over a ground-breaking 
,> 

ceremony - for the Eisenhower presidential library. Which is 
/ 

to be built - leee than a block from the old home, where Dwight&, 

Eisenhower was reared. 



POLAND 

In Poland, the Communist authoritie s are blasting -

a 
againet SU new manifestation of rel igious enthusiasm. Crowds 

,'\ 

in Warsaw - gazing up at a church steeple. Many proclaiming 

that they see there - a vision of the Virgin Mary. )lf'iom pious 
J 

patriots regard - as the Queen of Poland. 

The Church of st. Augustin ie built of red brick,-.

A✓ tall epire - sheeted with copper. The Reds claim - that the 

vision is nothing more than a curious light reflection. Plenty 

of people having seen - an eerie glow. But the skeptics are 

out-numbered - by the believers, especially women. one, today, 

insisting - "I saw it, and I· know it was a miracle." 

one odd thing - the fact that the church authorities 

agree with the communists. The parish priesU:of St. Augustin's 

Church - declaring: "There is no miracle." They, too, think it 1s 

a curious light reflection, and add - that the Church does not 

~ 
accept miracles, until after exhaust• investigation. 

~ 

But, in Poland, the religious feeling of the people 11 

intensified - by the COD1Duniet Oppression. 



ISRAEL 

In Israe - a o tcry. ,»'emand n - the extradition 
/ 

and pun-~hlnent of dolph Eichlnann . ftlled - the "master butcher" 
/ 

of Nazi Germany. Who pres ded - over the exterminat ion of 
I 

millions of Jewi sh victim~, during the Hitler regime. Eichmann, 

they say, is now i~he Arabian oil principality of Kuwait. 
~ 

)forking there - for an oil company. 

' In Israel, today, the stateme twas - that the Israel, 

police have long been looking for Eichmann~o was tracked down 

finally, by Tuvia Frie~an, a former inmate of a Hitler 

concentration camp. 

_...c...a 

The extradition problemiA" difficult.) J6cause Kuwait 

{M-
is an Arab country - hostile toward Israel. ft is under British 

protection - which involves London in the question. 



VENEZUELA 

Venezuela char es the Dominican Republic - with 

inciting revolutionary outbreaks against the Venezuelan 

government. 

Last night, a wave of shootings and bombings in 

Caracas -and the oil city of Maracaibo. The police - arresting 

one hundred and fifty suspects.)ffio, they say - are backers of 

the former Dictator, Perez Jimenez. 

Today, an official at the presidential palace 1n 

Caracas declared - that the plotters received money from the 

Dominican Dictator, General tnptttw Trujillo • .Agents or 

Trujillo - active 1n Venezuela, stirring up trouble. 



SATELLITE 

~ ~- n:t .,t..;ttL ~u; 
The 11 ki tchen sink" - • i n orbit. fltat t•~ E~lorer 

/\ I r " . J. 
.- '"""" -t.,,, l .-;~~ ~mber seven. TiJman-made moon.A equipped for)~ types of / 

( . 

experiments out in space. Radiation, cosmic particles, 

temperatures - and so on. The ninety-one and a half pound 

satell i te - containing a whole string of scientific instruments. 

The "kitchen sink" - launched Q at Cape Canaveral, 

Florida, today - by a Juno rocket. carried aloft by Jun~ -

and ewung into an orbit that varies from three-hundred-end-

forty-six to six-hundred-and -eixty-four miles from this earth. 

They call it the "kitchen sink" - because it ien•t 

one at all. Some scientist having said - •~t•s got everything 

it but the kitchen sink." Moreover, the name is inappropriate -

in still another way. Juno, the goddess - wife of Jupiter. 

PA....t :j;U> -4~ 
Juno the Queen of Olympus. ~lJ.r: imagine bas ::.:rx::::r , I I~ 

1 
anything to do with the lcitchen sink. 



STRIKE 

The pre~idential Fact Finding Board saye it will be -

a 11miracle" ~ ..rr the steel strike is settled by Friday. The 

Fact Finders - to make a report to Preeident Eisenhower by that 

timeJ,..lft preparation for a poseib~e injunction - under the 
Taft-Hartley Law. 

The Chairman of the Fact Finding Board, George Taylor, 

today charged - that both Companies and Union have been remiss 

in the collective bargaining. Warning them - that they.ft.a 

endangering American democratic procedures) ~ failing to 

settle the strike, which has now lasted for three months. 



QUIZ 

' 
~ Charle s Van Doren~ bac in ew York. Rf!ady to 

) 

accept - a su poena from the Congress ional Sub-Committee. 

So says hie lawyer, who adds - that van Doren was not evading 

the subpoena. About which - he didn't ow a thing. He simply 

went up i nto NewEngland - for a visit. 

However, Congressman Oren Harrie, Chairman of the 

Congreesional investigators, repeats hie charge - that Van Doren 

wae evading a eU111Dons to testify before the Sub-Com1ttee. 

The Congressman say_s • they sent a telegram, which he is eure -

van Doren received. Anyway, how could he be ignorant of the 

much publicized fact - th•t the Sub-Comittee wanted him to 

apperr? 

"-•11, 114 !!IJ\ the subpoena will now be served - on 

the one hundred and twenty-nine thousand dollar winner or the 

quiz show nTwenty-One." 



IIIDI 

ver in England, at Newcast~e-on-Tyne - Charanjit 

Harishwar Singh Ghura go t married, today. Dutifully -

an obedient son, sub ■itting to the will of his parenta. 

The fa■ily fro■ India, no• aojouning in England, 

still adheres to the ancient custo■a of the Land of 

Hinduatan. They deeded it was ti ■e for their son Ghura -

to take a wife. So they selected one - an lndian girl 

in Britain. Ghura had neYer seen her. That not at all 

neceaaary. He ai ■ply agreed, although he felt - heart

sick. Because, a f e• monta ago - he happaa•rto be in 

London, where, in a hotel lobby - he aaw an lndian 1lrl. 

Falling in love with her - at first 1ight. But he 

didn't apeak to her. Certainly, he never drea■ed • of 

■arrying her. lt was tor his parents• to select hie 

bride. 

At the wedding today, the bride wore - the 

custoaary Hindu veil. The bridegroom - to get the first 

look at her face, when she raised the veil. 



lilDE - 2 

All, according to lndian custo ■ - and, when the 

bride raised the veil, what did Ghura see? The aaae 

girl, with whoa he had fallen in love in the London 

hotel lobby. All accidentally, he had caught sight - of 

the bride his parents had picked for hia. 

Today, Ghura said; •1 fell in love with hef 

■ontha ago - but never drea■ed, until thi• ■oaent, that 

she wa1 to be a, wife. Bo ■an,• he added, •could have 

such a ro■antic wedding preaent.• 

Dick, bow about a little 1enti ■ental liindu 

auaic? Can 7ou sing ua a song about the Godeaa Parrati? 



PRESLEY 

-t4 tb.. 
At MemphiE, Tennessee, Tom Pare~ Manager for 

'"~ i,4. 1 vis Presle~J ~e roc\c-n-roll singer~ still in the army. 

But Tom Par er made a lot of m ey - mana in Elvis. ~d 
_.,) 

collecting - from those ealee by the million, of Presley recorde. 

The hottest - of rock-n-roll./ 

So what now? 

a. 
Well, today, Tom Parker made a donation. Sending r 

check ... ~~ --· - - to help establish a symphony 

orchestra in Me~phis.J 
,---

/He got it from rock-n-roll, and gives it - to long 

haired symphony. Maybe it would be funnier - the other way 

round. Oetting it from symphony - and giving it to rock-n-roll. 



FOX 

Bracknell, En land - ie a center for fox hunting, 

With a pack of fox hounds - one of 

the beet. The master of the hunt - named Barker. Most 

So, now - imagine the tragedyl Tally ho and yolks, 

the fox hunt in full tilt. The ridere, in red coats - following 

the hounds. But what did the fox do? 

He led the chase to the tracks of an electric 

railroad. Where six of the hounds tangled with the power-line -

and were electrocuted. 

The fox - jumping the live wire, and getting away. 

·~4-~ • •• verelon ~ 
tally ho and yoike. 


